Transthoracic ultrasound is becoming widespread with the increasing availability and use of ultrasound imaging. It has moved beyond its original cardiology circles into acute care, particularly in the emergency department, operating room and intensive care.
The Pocket Atlas of Echocardiography is in its second edition, and the newer addition includes the provision of access to an online video library of echocardiographic loops. The book is divided into a number of sections, which cover imaging planes, M-mode and Doppler interrogation techniques, valvular diseases, coronary artery disease, cardiomyopathies, prosthetic valves, septal defects and intracardiac masses. It has large line drawings, which are also coloured to assist with differentiation of the left and right sides of the heart. Valvular severity assessments are divided into a generic assessment of valvular function, several images of mild disease and several images of severe disease. Myocardial ischaemia and infarction is divided into territorial zones, with good depictions of imaging for anterior, lateral and posterior territories. The front and back pages of the book depict labelled sections of the left and right ventricle, aortic root and aortic arch. There is no distinct section on assessment of diastology, optimising imaging, recognition of artefacts, nor a section on the use of transthoracic echocardiography in cardiac arrest.
As befitting a pocket atlas, it is mostly directed at the advanced user as a memory aid. There is little in the book that deals with the physics of ultrasound and Doppler, nor knobology or orientation to generic ultrasound machines. Instead, the reader is supplied with large, colour coded images that rapidly demonstrate views and pathology. Hence the book is ideally suited towards those users who are already familiar with ultrasound techniques and planes. Used with this in mind, it is an excellent summary of views required to rapidly confirm or rule out various pathologies. The book has the advantage of being readily portable and concise, and would easily be carried by most clinicians as required.
Book reviews
Access to the online material is via registration at the publisher's website. Following creation of a user account, the user is then allowed access to the loops. These are presented as one long page of all of the videos. The videos are categorised by their respective book chapters, allowing easy use of the video loops to supplement the book material. One downside is that the online material has no direct search facility, however as most user's browsers have an inbuilt search facility (Command-F), this can be used to search for keywords. The video player is non-Flash based, so will work with almost all newer devices including Apple iPads and Android based devices, as well as the usual laptops and desktop devices. Once registration is complete, it is possible to pair online access to the book via a registration code. From this point on, access to the material can be gained without the book if required.
Overall, the book represents a concise summary of transthoracic echocardiography for the experienced user. The online addition of imaging loops is a useful tool to supplement the book material and demonstrate cardiac pathology well.
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